The first published reference to the use of group therapy with psychotic patients was probably that of E. W. Lazell, whose paper The Group Treatment of Dementia Praecox appeared in 1921. Since then the literature on this topic has developed rapidly, and there is now considerable evidence from wellcontrolled studies by Frank (2) , Henderson (3), Semon and Goldstein (7) and others, supporting the conclusion that chronic schizophrenic patients improve in group therapy.
While group psychotherapy is obviously not the only form of treatment which is demonstrably effective with psychotic patients, it is by nature of its applicability to large numbers and its relatively modest demands upon the therapists' formal training, uniquely suited to mental hospital use. For this reason it seemed of interest to survey the nature and extent of current group therapeutic practices in Canadian psychiatric settings.
Another reason for the study being done at this time relates to the current manpower shortage in the mental health professions. There have recently been a number of studies (Rioch (5) , Poser (4), Schofield (6) ), all of which suggest that group psychotherapy can be usefully undertaken by workers with little or no professional training. When these findings are discussed it is often claimed that large numbers of non-professional personnel are already doing therapy in our mental institutions. It was one purpose of the present survey to discover whether this claim is in fact borne out, or whether further attention should be drawn to the possibility of employing non-professional personnel on a larger scale. Group Therapy Questionnaire This enquiry is part of a larger study concerned with current practices in group therapy. The purpose is to establish the extent to which such treatment is being used in various hospitals and to get some idea as to the categories of staff who are engaged in it.
For the purpose of this survey the term 'group therapy' refers to a regular program of sessions held daily or weekly with the same group of patients for a period of at least one month. As such it includes work, activity or socio-therapy groups, as long as each has a leader promoting group interaction with therapeutic intent. Eighty-four questionnaires were mailed, and of these all but 17, i.e. 80%, were returned. The number of patients reported on are listed by Province in Table I Table I shows that of the total of 56,106 patients confined in those Canadian psychiatric institutions covered by this survey in 1962, 36,726, or 65.5% were reported on by the respondents. The table further indicates that adequate or complete returns were received from the Maritime Provinces, Manitoba and Alberta, while returns from the remaining Provinces are less representative, fallingin the case of Quebec-below the 50% mark. Even so, the over-all percentage of returns, covering roughly two-thirds of the Canadian psychiatric hospital population, must be regarded as highly gratifying for a survey of this kind.
Of the 67 respondents, 21 stated that no group therapy was being done in their institutions. Unless otherwise stated, the following analysis of results is therefore based on replies from the 46 settings in which some form of group therapy, consistent with our definition, was being done. This definition was purposely stated in broad enough terms to include remotivation programs; but not so broadly as to comprise casual group enterprises in which the primary purpose is completion of a project, physical exercise or such like.
Results
The questionnaire was designed to provide information regarding: a) the various procedures by which group therapy is carried out in different hospitals (Table II) ; and b) the training and orientation of the therapists (Table III) .
Tables II and III summarize the content of the replies received. The number and abbreviated content of each item in the original questionnaire is shown along with the number of respondents who replied to each item. Wherever responses to an item could be subdivided in terms of certain content categories, the number of responses under each category is also given. As some of the replies were relevant to several content categories, totals in the column "Number of Replies Received" are not necessarily equal to the sum of replies in the column headed "Distribution of Replies". As far as procedural aspects of current group therapy practices are concerned, it would appear from Table II that a typical group consists of 6-11 patients, meeting for about one hour a day for a period of four weeks or more. The majority of groups are continuous, in that new patients join and old ones leave at any time, so that the character of the group frequently changes. Though some group leaders engage their patients in physical activity, the vast majority use verbal techniques exclusively. This may reflect the current emphasis on remotivation methods, which no doubt account for a large proportion of the group therapy reported in this survey.
Practically every type of psychiatric patient is considered suitable for group therapy in some settings. Even so, it appears, by extrapolation from answers to Question 3 of the questionnaire, that less than 10% of the total patient population is in fact receiving group therapy. Eighty per cent of respondents would like to see more group therapy being done in their hospitals, and 70% cite "shortage of trained staff" as preventing such increase.
Outcome of group therapy is evaluated, though mainly at a clinical level, by 29 or 64% of respondents, but only ten commented on their findings. Of these, all but one reported favourable results. It is perhaps noteworthy that the one setting in which "no consistent effect" was found also happens to be the only one in which check lists and rating scales were used in the evaluation.
The distribution of professional groups engaged in group therapy is shown in Table III . Psychiatrists and occupational therapists account for the largest number of trained personnel involved, but while 70% of the institutions providing group therapy employ psychiatrists to do it, only 41% assign this function to occupa~ tional therapists. The total number of social workers doing group therapy is the same as that of psychologists, the former doing it in 30% and the latter in 40% of institutions offering this form of treatment. Nurses and attendants are used as group therapists in 54% of institutions. Three settings use volunteers, and one employs students. The prevailing orientation of group therapists is predominantly eclectic. Most respondents regard supervised practice as the best form of training for group therapists, and sixteen out of thirty-nine respondents advocated training in psychology, psychiatry or social work. Tolerance, warmth and sensitivity were the most frequently mentioned personal characteristics of successful group therapists.
Discussion
Interpretation of findings from a questionnaire survey such as this are necessarily subject to many reservations. Chief among these is the possible bias intro-duced by non-responders. Although there were remarkably few of these, only 20% of the total sample, they do include some of the very large hospitals in Quebec and Ontario. It is possible that inclusion of their returns would have changed the picture somewhat, though it is just as likely that many failed to return the questionnaire because group therapy was not part of their program. Another difficulty in interpreting the data, particularly in Table III , arises from the different size and staff strength of the responding institutions. Hence the fact that only 14 out of 46 hospitals employ social workers as group therapists, may simply reflect the relative shortage of personnel in this category. Again, some of the smaller institutions may be staffed exclusively by psychiatrists, a fact which would partly account for the preponderance of psychiatrist-therapists mentioned in answer to Question 8 of this survey.
Even so, some trends concerning the practice of group therapy in Canadian psychiatric settings emerge from this study. Perhaps the most striking of these is the estimate that at anyone time less than 10% of the psychiatric in-patient population is receiving group therapy. This, despite the near-unanimous agreement of respondents that group therapy is effective and that more of it should be done. By far the most frequent reason given for failure to expand group therapeutic facilities is "shortage of trained staff", and it is clear from Table III, Question 8, that the use of volunteers and students as group therapists in Canadian hospitals is almost totally neglected. This state of affairs might usefully be reviewed in the light of recent findings by Anker and Walsh (1), Rioch (5), Schofield (6) and others, who have shown that nonprofessional workers can be highly effective in conducting group therapy and indeed other forms of mental health service.
Summary
A nation-wide questionnaire survey concerned with the practice of group therapy in Canadian psychiatric inpatient settings showed that:-I) At anyone time less than 10% of the psychiatric in-patient population receives group therapy.
2) The typical group consists of about ten patients meeting for one hour a day over a period of four weeks or more. 3) Patients belonging to a wide variety of diagnostic classifications are considered suitable for group therapy. 4) Most group therapists are eclectically oriented psychiatrists, using predominantly verbal techniques. Occupational therapists and, to a lesser extent, psychologists and social workers, also act as group therapists, but only in about 40% of the hospitals conducting this form of treatment. 5) Most respondents would like to see more group therapy being done in their hospitals. They cite shortage of trained staff as the main obstacle in bringing this about. The findings of this survey are related to recent studies demonstrating the usefulness of non-professional personnel in the role of group therapists.
Un releve qui a pris la forme d'un questionnaire expedie dans toutes les parties du Canada relativement ala pratique de la therapie collective dans un cadre hospitalier, a revele que: I) A n'importe quel moment donne, moins de lOp. 100 des malades hospitalises a cause de maladies mentales beneficaient de la therapie collective. 2) Le groupe typique se composait d'environ dix malades se reunissant une heure par jour au cours d'une periode de quatre semaines ou plus.
3) Les malades appartenant aune grande variete de classements diagnostiques sont estimes justifiables de la therapie collective. 4) La plupart des specialistes de la therapie collective sont des psychiatres electiquement orientes, qui ont recours surtout aux techniques verbales.
Les ergotherapeutes et, aun moindre degre, les psychologues et les travailleurs sociaux, font aussi de la therapie collective, mais dans environ 40 p.
100 seulement des Mpitaux on s'adrninisrre cette sorte de traitement, 5) La plupart des repondants aimeraient qu'il se fasse plus de therapie collective dans leurs hopitaux. Ils mentionnent Ies penuries de personnel qui sont le principal obstacle a cette realisation.
Les conclusions de ce releve sont mises en regard d'etudes recenres qui demontrent l'utilite du personnel non professionnel dans Ie role de specialistes de la therapie collective. The Association has among its goals the establishment of an organization in which individuals and agencies of various disciplines and professions from different countries can find a common platform for interchange of experience, literature, and information about suicide. The Association aims for a wide dissemination of the fundamentals of suicide prevention, both to professional and public resources; to arrange for specialized training of selected persons in suicide prevention; and to encourage, facilitate and carry out programs and research, especially those which can be pursued through international joint co-operation.
ANNOUNCEMENT
The officers of the Association were elected as follows: President, Dr. E. Ringel, Vienna, Austria; Vice-Presidents, Dr. E. Stengel, Sheffield, England, and Reverend E. Bernspang, Eksbo, Toarpsdal, Sweden; General Secretary, Dr. N. L. Farberow, Los Angeles, California; Treasurer, Dr. W. Poeldinger, Basel, Switzerland. The Fourth Congress for Suicide Prevention will be held in September, 1%7, in Los Angeles, Calif.
The IASP invites persons interested in further information and/or membership in the Association to write to: Dr. Norman L. Farberow, General Secretary, Suicide Prevention Center, 2521 West Pico Boulevard, Los Angeles, California 90006, U.S.A.
